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ABOUT READY FOR THE FAIR

.Adequate Provisions for Handling Both

Freight and Passengers.

RAILROADS GRANT FAVORABLE RATES

ciiKMil line I'rovMrtl n I.onit I.Ut-

of , ncclal AUrnelliiiix I'riilllltiK
! > ( lie UMiprlnnrc " '

In Kt Ycnr. I

There Is but little over a month left In

which to prepare for the Nebraska state
fair and most of the arranp'inonts for the
big show have been completed. The fair
will begin Thursday , August 27 and con-

tinue

¬

to September D. The success of last
year has aroused a largely Increased Inter-

est
¬

through the state nnd with the ex-

perience

¬

of the previous year to profit by-

It la expected that this year's show will

bo far better than any fair ever been In-

Nebraska. .

The arrangements for railroad rates have
been practically completed. The railroads
will mnko nn open rate of one faro for
the round trip with. 50 cents added for ad-

jntsslon

-

to the grounds. This rate will ap-

ply

¬

to all points In Nebraska and to sta-

tions

¬

In Iowa 100 miles cast of the Missouri.
The tickets will bo sold August 31 to Sep-

tember
¬

5 Inclusive , nnd will bo good for
return on or before September 6. All freight
from Nebraska points will be shipped to
the fair nt tariff rales , except specimen
fruit , grain nnd vegetables , which will be
billed free. On presentation to the agent
nt Omaha of a certificate from the secre-
tary

¬

of the fair that the goods have actu-
ally

¬

been on exhibition and have not
changed ownership they will bo returned
free , and on presentation of the same cer-

tificate
¬

to the ngent at the station from
which the goods were shipped the prepaid
charges will be refunded , providing that
nil the articles shipped are returned. From
points outside of Nebraska the usual half
rates will bo given. Thcro will be no
switching charges to exhibitors from the
main lines to the fair grounds. Last year ,

through some misunderstanding , some ex-

hibitors
¬

were charged by the railroads for
switching , but the amount was refunded
In each caao and the same mistake will not
occur again.

The managers emphatically declare that
there will bo no repetition of the falling
down lu passenger transportation to and
from the fair grounds , that was such a
drawback last year. The street railway
company has provided sufficient power to
run trains successfully on a two-minute
schedule and the Missouri 1'aclflc and Union
Pacific roads have arranged to make their
facilities equal to any possible demand.

The music at the fair grounds will he
oven more enjoyable than last year. The
management has secured three first-class
bands , which will be In continual attend
ance. The Norfolk Military band nnd the
Third regiment band of the Uniform Rank
Knights of I'ythlas , of Arapahoe , were en-

gaged
¬

some time ago , mid recently the man-
agement

¬

hns closed n contract with the
famous Nebraska Brigade band of McCook-
of twenty-seven pieces. The instruments of
this band are valued at $2,000 and It ranks
ns one of the best band organizations ii
the west.

Tuesday , September 1 , has been set aside
DS pioneers' day , and the Nebraska I'lo-

licer
-

association will hold Us annual ses-
sion

¬

on the grounds on that dute. The ad-
dress of the day will bo delivered by Hon
Charles II. Sloan of Geneva , Neb. , who
will be remembered as the progenitor of
the "Tree Plants" .bill which was passed
'at the lust session of the legislature.

One of the new features which will be
Inaugurated this year will be a series o
lectures on "Household Economics. " These
will be given in the forenoon and after-
noon

¬

during five days of the fair. The
speakers will be Mrs. Mary M. 1'ugh and
Mrs , Harriet Mc.Murphy , and each lecture
will be accompanied by practical demonstra-
tions

¬

that will be of especial interest to
housewives and to those who aspire to be-
come

-

housewives on some future date.
Among the subjects will be : "Sanitation-
cf the Home. " "Nutritive Value of Foods , "
"History nnd Process of Urcad Making , "
Meats , Their Nutritive Value and How
to lluy Them , " "Proper Care of the Body , "
"iJacterla , Their Mission and Danger , "
"Vegetables and Vegetarians , " "Fruits ,

Their Dietetic and Hygienic Valui , " "Wo-
man's

¬

Uu'y' as a Ilyglcnlst , " "Science Ap-
plied

¬

to Production and Consumption of
Food , " "Philosophy of Hating , " etc.

Valuable Kram-lilNC' SctMirtMl.
The franchise of easy digestion one of

the most valuable In the gift of medical
science can be secured by any person wise
enough to use Hosteller's Stomach Hitters ,

cither lo suppress growing dyspepsia , or to
uproot It at maturity. nllfous , rheumatic
and fever nnd ague sufferers , persons
troubled with nervousness , and the consti-
pated

¬

, should also secure the health fran-
chise

¬

by the same means.-

Sir.

.

. MOOIM-'N Kroc : Coni'rrt.-
Mr.

.
. Homer Moore will give n pupils' con-

cert
¬

nt Crclghton ball Jlondny evening ,

July 20 , nt S o'clock. Ho will bo assisted
by Mr. Frank I.en Short and Mr. Franz
Adolrnunn. About a dozen of hl most ad-
vanced

¬

pupils will wing. The program will
present a variety of styles ot music and
several Hingers who arc as yet unknown to
the Omiilin public will be Introduced. Mr.
Short Hlng Bcvcrul of the famous Coster
songs , recently the rage In Now York. Mr-
Adnlmann will not only ploy a violin solo ,

but will pint*. Mr. Moore will bo heard In
two selections from modern operas , prefac-
ing

¬

each with an analysis and explanation
of Its meaning. Cards of tnvltntlon can be
had X Mr. Moore or of his pupils free of-

charge. . Those Interested In musical art are
cordially 'Invited-

."Wako

.

up , Jacob , day is breaking ! " so-

gald DeWltt'a Little Early Risers to the man
who bad taken them to arouse his sluggish
liver. _

Victim of CnNiilliu *

Mrs , Christina McKlllop , 1514 South Third
street , who was fatally Injured last Tues-
day

¬

afternoon by a gasoline Btove explo-
sion.

¬

. died yesterday nfternoon nhortly-
nflurFi o'clock. During Friday nnd Satur-
day

¬

the condition of the woman had con-
siderably

¬

Improved , HO much , In fact , that
her husband and friends ! entertained hopes
of her ultimate recovery. A relapse , how-
nver

-

, occurred yesterday and the woman
Bank rapidly until sbo was relieved from
her Intense tuiftVrlng In the early evening.
The funeral will tnko place from St. 1'hllo-
Tiiena

-

cathedral today at 2 o'clock , with
interment ut Holy Scpuleher cemetery.

run TIIHAVY , siu < ; ciisn
UNO IIorkfnnl'M Aclil l'liiiNiliii| < r-

.It
.

produces healthy activity of weak or
disordered stomachs that need stimulating ,

and acts as a tonlo on nerves and brain *

Injured by a-

At 8:30: o'clock yesterday morning n team
belonging to William Hurser nut away at-

Twentyfirst and Loavcnwortli streets nnd
threw ilarger out of bin wiiKon. Ho struck
upon the pavement and sustained u frac-
ture.

¬

of the collar bone. Ho was removed
to the city jail and after the bone was set
was removed to his home nt Twentysev-
enth

¬

nnd Davenport streets ,

SIIHIIIUT 'limn.-
Don't

.

make final arrangement for your
umincr vacation until you buve secured

a. tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
CIFIC.

-

.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Fas ]

ft Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam stre t.

Hot SprliiKx , S. I ) ,

Half rates via the Hnrllimton Itoute , July
t ( . JlO.nn for the round trip.

Call at ticket office. 15w2 Farnam utrect ,

nd get full Information.-

I.OCAI

.

, IIIIIOVITIIIS.-

Mrs.

.

. Mamie Iloyil , formerly of this city ,

was married last Woilnegday t the liorae of
her parents at Jacktonvllle , III. , to Edmund
B. Uoyd.

William ntirl e, a farm band living a suort
distance outnldo of the city , was nicked up
last nlglit at tbe corner of Thirteenth and
Douglas streets and taken to tba station.
Burke la subject to frequent attack * of St-

.Vitus
.

dance aud at these time * falls down
upon tbe street In a dead fftlnt. He vlll be

lent to come hospital for treatment ,

WHItE OIVB.V A IlOYAh WfitCOMB.-

Ijngnn'ft

.

Cltlnrnn Turn Ont tn Orcct flic-
I'lnnccru * An clntloti.

Seventeen passenger coaches full of happy
picnickers and a baggage car composed the
train which took the members of the Union
Pacific Pioneer * ' association and their
friends to Logan , la. , Saturday morning
for their fifth annual outing since the re-

organization
¬

In 1891. The 1,200 visitors
were met at Logan by a brass band and
a reception committee of fifty-one of Logan's
prominent business men. Carriages 'wcie
also In waiting to carry those who wished
to ride up the hill to the town.

Immediately Upon the arrhal of the
Omahans In the public square a song was
sung by n mixed chorus , followed liv an
address of welcome by Charles F. Luce-
of Logan. President J. A. Llllle of the
Pioneers' association rcppondcd. Mr. John
A. Herry , mayor ot Lngan , was then pre-

sented
¬

with a gavel by I W. Kocttcr.
The gavel was made of wood from the first
passenger car built lu the Union Pacific
shops nt Omaha.

The lunch basket was the next number
on the program , and In a few mlnules hun-
dreds

¬

of family parties were sealed through.
out the shady park. In the afternoon a
program of various contests was carried
out , resulting as follows :

One hundred ynrd ilush for boys tinder 1-
0Nate .Mullen , llrst ; Alfred Wllletts , sec ¬

ond.
One hundred j-nrd dash for girls under 10-

Mllly TiKlie , llrst ; llaiinith O'Uonnell ,

second.
Ono hundred yard dash for married

women Mrs1. Otis Gibson , first ; Mrs. V-

.Cli'ti't
.

, pecoml.
One hundred ynrd ilnsh , open V. J. Se-

nlirry
-

, Mrst ; Uitve Hender , second.
One hundred ynrd ilnsh for boys under

10 Hurl Stubbing , llrst ; Kred Stnrkuy , we-
ond.

-
.

One hundred ynrd dnsn for girls under
10 Tot Hoscnzwelg , llrst ; Esther Isaacsons-
econd. .

fifty yard dash for girls over 18 Miss
Annie Kri'drrlekson , llrst ; Miss Annie Jen-
srn

-
, second.

Fifty yard dash for old men John
Siirni'st , llrst ; Tom Wiley , second.
Sack race , Fcvi'iiiyllvcyards V. J. Sca-

icrry.
-

. llrst ; Thomas Mcldrum. second.
The Logan business men wcro divided Into

ccmmlttocs ns follows :

Committee on Iteceptlon A. J. Miller , A.
j. Harvey , James Yates , J. A. Ucrry , Charles
Jolter , W. II. Case , James Uuchanan , Wll-
Inm

-
UeGarmo , O. B , Ferguson , Bd Yates ,

. N , Uerkley , Len Adams , W. L. Stern , Kd
Hassle , Charles Harvey , Will Howard , A.-

II.

.
. Van Scoy , J. C. McCabe , M. A. Lehr. A.

Loss , H. L. Harvey , S. I. King , HI White ,
V. M. Klrkendall , Will Johnson , C. A. Del
er , Frank Wood , C. F. Luce , C. L. Hyde.

Committee on Amusements G. 10. Fergu-
son

¬

, J. E. Van Scoy , W. H. Wood.
Committee on Music and Speaker Charles

Iloltcr , Fred Luce , Almor Stern.
Committee on Grounds and Water F. D.

teams , J. C. McCabe , Harry Harvey , V-

.Klrkendall
.

, I. N. Derkley , G. 13. Cadwell ,

W. L. Stern , C. A. Bolter , A. II. Cohen , M.-

A.

.
. Lehr.
Committee on Finance A. II. Van Scoy ,

Tom Arthur , W. W. Mllllman.
Committee on Program J. C. Mllllman ,

J. C. McCabe , William Glddlngs.
The pioneers' committees follow :

Committee on Arrangements J. A. Lllllo ,
Henry Van Donsen , Thomas Denny , Charles
McUermott , J. 13. Angell.

Committee on Decorations John White
Itobcrt Christie.-

Commltteo
.

on Program John White , Isaac
Tompsctt , Louis Stemm-

.Commltteo
.

on Games Thomas Mcldrum
Joseph Hlgger.

Marshal of the Day J. J. Curtis.
The Logan citizens left nothing undone for

Iio comfort of the visitors. In the afternoon
a number ot carriages were nt the disposal
of the pioneers and many of them weic-
lrlven about the town.-

A
.

ball game between Woodbine and Logan
attracted a number. The game was verj
even throughout , ending In a score of C to-
G at the end of the tenth inning.

Hundreds of farmers' teams crowded
Logan's strcc-ts and it was estimated by n
leading merchant who Is used to the or-
dinary

¬

Saturday country trade of the town
that nt least 2,000 farmers were In Logan
during the day-

.Tli

.

<

Is more than 200 miles shorter than an-
other

>

line to Helena , liuttc , or any other
point In Montana.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-

O.

.

. it X. AV.

Half Itati-N Hunt
Via "Northwestern Line , " Milwaukee , Wls.
and return , only half fare for the roum
trip , July 14 , It! and 10 , good till August
5th. The Nebraska dcl viai'D'i' ' to It. Y. P-
U. . convention with through cars leaves.
Omaha , U. P. depot. 4:45: p. m. , July 15th
arriving nt Milwaukee In tlmo for opening
session , July ICtli. These tickets are 0-
1t'tlo to the public" and good on "North-
western"

¬

limited trains.
City office. 1401 Farnam street.

Summer Kxi-urnloiiH.
Tickets at greatly reduced rates are nou-

on sale to all summer resorts. For full par-
ticulars

¬

cell at Uock Island Ticket OlHce-
No. . 1602 Farnam street.-

UAniCER

.

Kntered into rest nt 4:45: p. m.
Sunday , July 12 , 1SOG , Joseph Barker , Ii
the Grilh year of his age. Notice of fu-
ncral later. Friends of the family lirekindly asked not to send llowcrs-

.LAltSON
.

John E. . ngcd 1G years July 11
ISM , by accident. Funeral Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Swedish I.utlipnu
church , corner Nineteenth and Can
strcetH. Interment at Forest Lawn
Friends of family Invited.

NIELSEN Au r. Frederick , ngcd 21 years
July 11 , by accident. 1 aim-nil Tuesdnjmorning , July II , nt 10 o'clock , from fam
lly residence , 148 North Thirty-third street
Interment (it Forest Lawn. Friends o
family Invited.

SHEARS Stuart Protheroe , Infant son o
Stuart lnnd Lillian M. Funeral Mon
day nt 8 n. m. Interment nt Lincoln
Neb ,

PUIIKCAST OK1 TODAY'S WK.VTHEIt-

ShinvcrN AVIII Fall In .VcliriiNku to Coo
off ( In11 i-n ( .'d Soil ,

WASHINGTON , July 12. The forecas
for Monday Is :

For Nebraska and Town Showers nm
slightly cooler weather ; probably vnrlnbl-
winds. .

For Colorado Generally fair ; cooler Ii
northern portion ; southerly winds ; coole-
Tuesday. .

For Wyoming Light showera ; cooler
northwesterly winds.

For Montnnn Light showers : cooler Ii
northern portion ; westerly winds.

For 'Missouri Fnlr Monday ; showers In
the afternoon ; southerly winds.

For Kansas Fair , followed by shower
Monday nfternoon ; southeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday morn
Ing. followed by Hhowurs In the afternoon
cooler ; variable winds-

.l.ocnl
.

Ilcronl ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , July 12 Omahu record of torn
pentturo and rainfall , compared with thcorresponding day of the past four years :

1MX1. 1SI5.1MU , 1SS3
Maximum temperature . . . y $3 07 n
Minimum temperature 70 CO 73 7
Average temperature 81 72 85 fc

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00
Condition of temperature nnd prcclpltn-

tlon at (Jinnha for thu day and tilnuu Marc
1. IbM :

Normal temperature. . . 7
Excess for tlm day
Accumulated excess since March 1 H
Normal precipitation 1C Inc
Deficiency for the day 10 Inc
Total precipitation since Men 1. 17.52 Inche
Excess since March 1 1.til Inche
Deficiency corresp'g period 1SS5. C.74 Inchc
Deficiency corrrsp' period ll 34. 7.4S Inche-

HeiiorlN fruill Stiitloiin n | 8 I1. M.

Indicates trace of precipitation-
.U

.
A. WULSII , Oticrver.

IAPPY DAYS ON LAKE GENEVA

n the Camp of the Young Woman's Chris-

tian

¬

Association ,

IME PASSES FAST IN STUDY AND SPORT

UK * MttlefU-lit AVrltod ( Tlullec
from thr Illn Tt-nt VlNlt ( o

Holiday Home ami UlKtily-
VoniiK ClilcnRii CJIrlM.-

T.

.

. W. C. A. CAMP , LAKE GENEVA. WIs. ,

illy 9. To the Editor of The IJco : A cool
ave 1ms struck Lake Geneva , and I am
lad to write this morning In what Is called
iio "Hlg Tent , " where are domiciled the
elegntes from Kansas , Missouri , South Da-
ota and Nebraska , about forty In all. The
pen air gymnasium was utilized as a foun-
atlon

-

for this tent , and up among the
afters , near our department , Is a nest of-

Ittle birds. After a row on the lake before
ireakfast , we listen to their demand for
omcthlng to cat with genuine sympathy.
Our camp Is still resplendent with the

lorlous red , white and blue , for wo ccle-
rated right royally , even In the seclusion
f Lake Geneva. The athletic committee led

a delegation which roused everybody at an-

arly hour , and soon the songs , bells and
ells spread from tent to tent all over the
'amp. The morning study hours were ob-

icrvcil
-

, but in the afternoon we ad-

ourncd
-

to the tennis court for the field
ports. The Fresh Air children from Holl-
lay Homo visited our camp cnmaKBc and
oo 1ml on In open-eyed wonder to see grown-

up
¬

people play just as they did. We had
aces of all sorts , forward , backward and
hrce legged , a slow bicycle race , running ,
ilgh jumps and a cake walk by some queer
iconic from Iowa , basket ball and a pulling
ontest between state and city secretaries.

The last named resulted In a tic. Of course
mr sympathy was with the city secretaries
and we are very auro that If all had pulled
as Miss Cady did the city secretaries would
lave won.

Life hero Is delightfully Informal , There
s enough of routine to bo healthful , coupled
vlth the greatest freedom. The devotional

exercises from 8:30: to 9 a. m. are conducted
by Mrs. Grace Whitney Evans of Detroit ,

and arc full of practical help for everyday
"Ivlng. The hour following Is devoted to col-
cge

-
and city conferences , which arc espe-

cially
¬

helpful because of their valuable sug-
gestions

¬

for practical work , Probably the
nest popular classes of the morning arc
i'rof. White's bible class and the closing
lour of the morning's session occupied by
Miss Ellle K. Price , International general
secretary of the Young Women's Christian
association , In talks upon the association
and Its work.

REST AND RECREATIONS.
The afternoons arc free for rest or rccreal-

on.
-

. Rowing and tennis attract many , while
ittlo exploring parties are always bringing
jack reports of Interesting places near at
land , and so the hours pass. We started

out one afternoon at about 2:30: , and after
a ten minutes' walk reached Hound Top ,

said to be one of the highest points In Wis-
consin

¬

, whore Yerkes' observatory of the
University of Chicago Is being btillded. It
was commenced a year ago this month and
will cost when completed 150000. It Is
named after the great railroad king In Chi-
cago

¬

, through whose generosity It Is being
erected. A few of our number scaled for-
lildding

-
looking ladders to reach the top ,

jut when the Omaha representative discov-
ered

¬

a rude elevator and an obliging employe
who run It the heights fairly swarmed with
explorers , and we waved our victory from
the big tower many feet above the height
attained by the ladder climbers. "Arc you
Y. W.'s ? " queried a good-natured workman
of one of our number , omitting the C. A-

."Oh
.

, yes ," she cnswcrcd _, "and sometimes
we are called a Choice Assortment. "

From the observatory we went to the
Fresh Air camp at Holiday Home , as It Is
familiarly called. The manager , Mr. Peck
and matron , Mrs. Chase , were both out with
the children on an excursion around the
lake , which they always give them the flrs
Monday after their arrival. An assistant
Miss Stcele , showed us through the building
which Is beautifully situated on a sllgh1
eminence not far from the lake. The large
play room , furnished with books and games
an ofilce and dining room , are on one floor
The four dormitories , containing in all sev-
entythree

¬

beds , are on the lloor above
while below are the kitchen , laundry , bath-
rooms and store room. A hospital In case
of an epidemic Is near by. In the dlnmj,
room the tables were set In readiness for
the hungry little voyagers. Each table
seated eight and was brightened with nas-
turtlums , which were raised on the grounds
From the veranda we watched this dek'gu-
tlon of eighty-seven girls , ranging ironi G-

to 1C years of age , land. They made the
air ring with their favorite yell , "Zigzag.-
dgzag.. . zig-zag zay ; Wo are the girls o
the F. A. A. i Home , home , Holiday Home
Lake Geneva , Holiday Home ; Hooray. " As
they trooped Into the corridors Miss Steele
stood near the entrance with the afternoon
mall In her hand , and the faces turned to
her were as eager for home news as are the
older folks over at the Y. W. C. A. camp
Wo watched them march into the dlnint
room and left them seated at the Inviting
tables laden with abundance of nutritious
food. The manager , Mr. Peck of Chicago
told us that at the end of two weeks a dele
gallon of eighty boys would take their
places , During the summer six delegations
of eighty or more como to this place for a
two weeks' outing. Two of boys , two o
girls and two of working women. This Lake
Geneva Fresh Air association was organlzcc
and Is supported by wealthy citizens of Chi
cago. The children are selected with grca
care from various missions of the city. Oh
for more "Holiday Homes" for those who
otherwise would never know what fresh at
and quietness are like !

SPEECHES IN EVENINGS.
The evenings at Lake Geneva are always

reserved for the lecture or address given
each night In the auditorium , Chanccllo
McDowell of Denver university spoke twice
Sunday and again Monday evening , The
auditorium was crowded , many of those
present having come from neighborly
camps. Chancellor McDoVcll couples will
his learning and earnestness of spirit a-

broad sympathy and pleasing address whlc
deepen the Impression of his words maul
fold , The International general secretary
Miss EIIIo K. Price , Is a favorite speaker
as Is also Dr. W. W. White and Miss AnnI-
M. . Reynolds , general secretary of tli-

World's Young Women's Christian nssocla-
tlon , which baa Its headquarters in London
England. Lake Geneva was the last plac-
In which Miss Reynolds spoke before leav-
Ing the United States in the fall of 1894 t
visit young women's Christian association
throughout the world , and It was the firs
place In which she spoke publicly afte
nearly two years' absence , during which tlm
she had visited associations In England
Scotland. Germany , France , Norway am
Sweden , northern Italy , Australia and Soul
Africa , having traveled nearly 40,000 mile
In all. I quote from her report. After an
extended study of association work undo
various condition !) and varying standards
she says :

In nil Intcrdcnoinlnntlonnl ami Interna-
tlonnl work on n thoroughly Christian bus !

the iissocliitlon Is keeping fully abreast o-

tlio strongest and most active spirit of th
nineteenth c-cntury.

The aim of the World's association mu-
be to fncourage unity of purpose whll-
rocognlzlnu liberally great diversity o-

method. . Wc urn pot the only world organ
Izntlon working for young women , or en-
listing young women In our ranks , and th
measure of our usefulness and our excus
for existence will liu the utnount of prao
Heal help we glvo to young women.-

We
.

thought we had a high Ideal of Y-

W. . C. A. work before coming here , but ever
hour deepens our conviction that the thin
for every young woman Is to be a tnembe-
of the Young Women's Christian Assocla-
tlon In deed and In truth. Very truly ,

M. FLORENCE L1TTLEFIELD.-

niood

.

purified , disease cured , sickness an
suffering prevented this la the record mad
each year by Hood's Sarsaparllla ,

Kxciiraluii to Milwaukee , AVIx-
.On

.
July 15 , 16 and 17 The Rock Islan

Route will sell tickets to Milwaukee , WIs-
at 14.76 for the round trip , good for return
until August 5. For full Information cal
at City TlcVet Olllce , No. 1602 Farnam-
street. .

JOSKI'II HAltKBH m'ASSIJH AAV AY-

.Otic

.

of O in aim' * Mild lIcolilriitK Suc-
cuiiilm

-
AfterIA IMIIIIC Illtiri" .

Joseph Barker die * <y4sterday at his resi-
dence

¬

, 1E05 South Eighth street. Mr. Bar-
ker

¬

has been 111 fornBomc time with cancer
of the stomach andlhls.xlenth has been ex-

pected
¬

most any thud for n week past. At-
one time he rallied slightly , but It was only
temporary.

Joseph Barker wns'W years of age , having
been born In England In 1832. He has been
Identified with the business Interests of
Omaha since the spring of 1856 , having come
here from Salem , O.rwlth his father , mother ,

sister and brother. Thd" father , Joseph Bar-
kcr

-
, sr. , who had brought his family lo

this country from Sheffield , England , In 1851 ,

died In this city In 1873.
One of the first Investments In real estate

which the Barkers made In Nebraska was
In a large tract lying four miles west of
town , a portion of which has been platted as-
Bellalre. . Hero they engaged In farming and
stock-raising on nn extensive scale , nnd In
the meantime carried on nn extensive real
cstnto business In the city , purchasing many
corner lots. A number of these hnvc be-
come

-

of grcnt value nnd are still owned by i

the family.
In 1873 Joseph Darker married Miss Eliza

E. 1'ntrlck of this city , n daughter of John
N. II. Patrick , csq. He leaves but ono child.
Joseph Barker , jr. , aged 18 years.

The Barker brothers were among the In-

'orporntors
-

of the Omaha Gas company nnd-

inve always retained their Interest therein ,

n 18S6 they became Identified with the pri-
vate

¬

bank established on Sixteenth street by-
Messrs. . Gnrllch' & Johnson and the namu
was then changed to Iho Bank of Com ¬

merce. When the National Bank of Com-
merce

¬

was organized In 1SSS they were also
active ns Incorporators and were , nnd have
ever since been , heavy stockholders.

Joseph Bnrker was n member of one of-

he earliest city councils of Omnhn. In
1882 he wns one of three citizens appointed
by the mayor ns n board of public works to
devise n general system of grading , sewer-
age

¬

nnd paving for the city. In 1S90 he , with
n number of other prominent citizens , In-

corporated
-

an association for the malnlc-
nanco

-
of the Immanucl hospital ,

SOl'TII DAKOTA I'OPl'liISTS.-

Sonu

.

- I.lvcljAVIri - Work for till! Stale
Convention TiioNilny.-

HUHON.
.

. S. I ) . , July 12. ( Special. )

Prominent populists here declare that a ru-

mor
¬

to the effect that H. L. Loucks and n
few others have arranged a slate ot nominees
for the populist state convention to bo held
iere Tuesday Is entirely untrue. Mr. Loucks-
Is n candidate for United States senator , and
to enter Into any such arrangement would
jeopardize his Interests. Besides , no arrange-
ment

¬

could possibly be made that would
meet the general approval of the convention.
While Mr. Loucks Is likely to have some
preferences and may express his opinion
relative to candidates , he will not father
"combines" nor assume to be n dictator. Ho-

Is "gunning" for Senator Kyle's scalp , and
will use his best efforts to capture the
United States senatorshlp. He Is too shrewd
to go Into any pro-convention deal at the
risk of his reputation and Influence. It Is
asserted that he has long been caucusing
with democrats to the end that fusion may-
be accomplished so far as some of the can-

didates
¬

are concerned , and this no doubt
Is true , for In a number of counties deals
have been made and the tickets , legislative
nnd county , have been made up of democrats
and populists.

That Loucks will attend the St. Louis
convention as chairman of the South Da-

kota
¬

delegation is quite certain , but that
he will dictate the ticket to be named here
next Tuesday is not true. It is understood
that Senator Kyle will be here , also Senator
Pcttlgrcw and Mary Ellen Lease , each of
whom will address the convention. A re-

ception
¬

will be given In honor of Mrs.
Lease and Senator Pettigrcw is likely to-

be accorded a similar .honor. Aside from
this no special demonstration Is likely to-

bo made. There Is some speculation as to
the make-up of the ticket. Harry Wynn
of Yankton and Mrlyln Grlgsby of Sioux
Falls each have frlcp'ds bore pushing them
for governor. Wynn apparently In the
lead. There arc from two to half a dozen
names mentioned in connection with the
other offices-

.VAXKTOX

.

AIMS OKFEXIHSI ) .

Si'lllsh OpixmHiiui ( o Their IlrlilK-
eI'rojtut I'rovokt-H Common ! .

YANKTON , S. D. , July 12. (Special. )

The following extract from nn open letter
written by President Irwln of the Sioux City
Commercial club and published in the Sioux
City Journal of July 3has, caused much un-

favorable
¬

comment by Yankton citizens :

"Tho building of a bridge at Yankton and
the extension of a railroad line from Yank-
ton to Norfolk would prove n great misfor-
tune

¬

to Sioux City ; and the Commercial as-

sociation
¬

now is engaged , so far as It can ,

In work to prevent the consummation of
that project."

There Is some talk of an Indignation meet-
Ing

-

to make public the resentment felt by
citizens ot this city. A number have de-

clared
¬

their Intention to do no more business
with Sioux City merchants or newspapers.-
P.

.

. J. Ugberg says : "It has been BO for
twenty-four years. But wo will get the
bridge anyway. "

F. L. Van Tassell , secretary of the Excel-

sior roller mills The Boo ought to scatter
20,000 papers , showing up the selfishness of
Sioux City , along the proposed line of the
Yankton , Norfolk & Southwestern.

Councilman Ulatt This Is nothing new.
but I nm a little surprised that they would
be honest enough to make an open expres-
sion

¬

of their meanness. The Omaha Bee
has always befriended us. The Bee nnd
Omaha business houses could help us and
help themselves by using their Influence for
the early construction of the proposed new
road. We'll have the bridge In spite of-

them. .

Other towns that would be benefited by
the new bridge and a railroad reaching
Omaha directly are also bitter In their de-

nunciation
¬

of confessed meanness of Sioux
City.

CeiitirvllliXott'H of .

CENTEKVILLE. S. D , . July 12. (Special. )

There was a Jollification meeting here
last night In honor of the nomination at
Chicago of 'Bryan of Nebraska. The partici-
pants

¬

procured a lot of fireworks and got
out the band and had a very pleasant time.
The mention of Bryan's name called forth
cheers. A great many here regard him ns
the comlnu man.

Fred Blndert , one of the old residents
of Clay county , who lived a couple of miles
south of this place , died Thursday nnd wns
burled yesterday-

.It
.

Is expected that the Centcrvlllo base-
ball team will take part In the base ball
tournament nt Parker July 15 and 1C.

Harvesting has .already commenced In
this section nnd on "every hand are fields
cut and ready to stack-

.Mry

.

linlii it y Duvt'loylnw.C-
HAMBERLAIN'

.

, B. O. , July 12. ( Special. )

Practically every tfcown of Importance on
the Milwaukee line between Chamberlain
and the Iowa Hue ibave added creameries
to their other Industries this season. The
machinery has already ''been placed In the
new creamery In tnis city , and the Insti-
tution

¬

will commence business In a few
days. The Trlpp creamery commenced re-

ceiving
¬

milk Monday. ''The company theie
has put up substantial buildings and pur-
chased

¬

first-class machinery and will turn-
out UH good butter as any creamery In
the state ,

I'liiclni ? it I'uiitoon JlrlilKf.
CHAMBERLAIN , B. D. , July 12. ( Special. )

The Chamberlain Pontoon Bridge com-

pany
¬

IB preparing to place the bridge In
position between this point and the west
bank of the Missouri as soon as the water
subsides sufficiently , and within two or
three weeks the crossing facilities here
will again be the best In the state. As-
surances

¬

received from stockmen west of
the river Indicate tbat the cattle shipments
from this point next fall will be larger
tbau ever before.

Appeal * from .luiljjc IVnllaoc ,

NEW YORK , July 12. United States Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney McFarlane today announced
his Intention to appeal In the United States
circuit court from the decision recently ren-
dered

¬
by Judge Wallace In favor of the Joint

Traffic association. The agreement of the as-
sociation affects thirty-two railroads.

Pass the good word along the line. Piles
can be quickly cured without an operation
by simply applylnc DeWltt's Witch Haze

South Omaha News.-

A

.

business man who Is deeply Interested
In the cattle business of the west In dis-

cussing
¬

the political situation and the pres-
ent

¬

outlook expressed himself as follows :

"The action of the democratic national
convention at Chicago Is surely having a
great effect with the money loaning powers
of both the east and the west. It appears
that many banks already arc curtailing their
loans. This state has just passed through
the severe drouth of IS91 and has expe-
rienced

¬

the difficulty of procuring a sufficient
amount of money to be loaned to the farmers
of the state for the purchase of feeder cat-
tle

¬

to consume the corn crop now held over-
."We

.

are now on the verge of the harvest-
Ing

-
of one of the largest crops of grain that

this state has ever produced. This Is par-
ticularly

¬

so as pertains to the corn crop.
The Indications an- that the states south
and east of us will nlso produce large corn
crops and what will necessarily follow will be
that the prevailing prices of corn throughout
the country will be very low and the only
way n Nebraska farmer can hope to realize
a fair price for his corn will be to feed
It. The price of corn throughout the state
today Is 12 or 15 cents per bushel and
farmers are able to realize 25 cents per
bushel for such as they feed hogs at the
irevalllng price of 3 cents per pound-

."If
.

thu farmers nro able to procure the
iccessary amount of feeder cattle to con-

sume
¬

n largo proportion of the present rorn
crop of this state they can hope thereby to-

eallze satisfactory prices for their product ,

ut lu the face of this silver agitation , If-

ho people who have been In the habit of-

'urnlshlng the money to the farmers for the
iurchnsu of feeder cattle continue to bo

alarmed and lock up tholr money until
iftcr the November election we will have
mssed through the shipping season of wcst-
TH

-
or grass cattle , from which shipments the

'armer Is obliged to procure his supply , and
hls state. Instead of being full of feeder cat-
le

-
, as we have every ica on to believe It will

Jo , there will be but few rattle In pro-
portion

¬

to the great amount of feed , and
ho farmers will bo obliged to crib and
iold tllelr corn-

."H
.

Is not very difficult to see what effect
this will have on all western states tbat
borrow money for feeding cattle. It Is
bound to affect not only the great mar-
kets

¬

of the west , but the great cities and
towns of the Western states. Moneyed men
In the last few years have been open In
the expression that there was no better
class of loans to be made than to those
made on feeding cattle. H frequently oc-
curs

¬

where a farmer has the necessary
feed ho can borrow very close up to the
first purchasing price of cattle. Interested
parties fully realize that the Increased
weight of cattle with the Increased price
of fat cattle will more than overcome the
ioath loss that might occur. At any time
that a cattle loan might bo called the- full
amount of such loan may bo realized and
returned to the owner within the time neces-
sary

¬

to place the stock on cars and ship
to market. It Is for these reasons that
cattle paper Is looked upon favorably by
parties having money to loan , but the un-
certainty

¬

brought about by the silver agi-
tation

¬

as stated before Is liable to cause
the holding of this money until the time
shall have passed when the use of It to the
western feeder may be fully realized. These ,

In my opinion , are matters for the western
Trainers and cattlemen to consider care ¬

fully. "

I2.VI OSrj'IOCOAUHTTniJ MISKTI.VR-

.ovlxliiK

.

.MeiniN ( o Secure a Kitvoralili
Location of ( Inlllx Show.

Tuesday evening there will be a meeting
of the Transmlssissippl committees at the
council chamber. It is urged that every
citizen interested In the welfare of South
Omaha attend. The committee Is expected
to devise some feasible plan whereby the
exposition grounds may be located advan-
tageously

¬

to this city. As citizens in some
portions of Omaha have offered a bonus
to the directors of the exposition If the
gtjounds were located in a certain place
it may be necessary for this city to raise
a guarantee fund in order to have Its
claims given attention by the directors.
There Is no doubt but that a large sum
could bo raised by subscription , providing
the committee went about it in the right
way. A great many citizens favor River-
view park and assert that should the expo-
sition

¬

be located there It would benefit this
city greatly. Others favor Seymour park , but
that is thought to bo out of the question by-

some. .

At the same meeting steps will be taken
to Induce the street car company to extend
Its line to Fort Crook from Albright. Dur-
ing

¬

the past week the business men here
have felt the benefit from having the fort
so near. Even with the crude transporta-
tion

¬

facilities and the high price charged
by the owners of 'busses the city Is filled
every afternoon with soldiers. Last week
after having been paid several hundred
soldiers came up and spent a large portion
of their salary. A committee Is to be ap-
pointed

¬

to solicit subscriptions with the
idea of offering the street railway com-
pany

¬

a bonus for extending the line. A
suitable tract of land for a power house
will also be donated If desired-

..H3TTiiL

.

. VI' A STIIKKT.

Outcome of a llllllcuHy Over Itx
Original OiieiiliKC.

Saturday night B. Jetter caused to be
built a strong fence across Thirtieth street
south of Eggers , thus blocking traffic on

the roads In that vicinity. As soon as the
fence was completed Jetter placed a watch-
man

¬

at the gate with Instructions to allow
no teams except those belonging to the
brewery to pass through.

This action is the outcome of a case of
long standing. Some years ago Jetter paid
Into the city treasury something over { 800

for grading South Thirtieth street , but never
dedicated lils half of the street which runs
through his property to the city. Thomas
Ryan , who owns the property on the east
half of the street , dedicated his portion to
the city , and the council refunded to him
the amount ho had paid Into the treasury In-

consideration of his giving up title to his
part of the land used by the road. Jetter
paid his money without protest , and when
the matter was called lo the attention of
the council last spring the judiciary com-

mittee
¬

rejiortcd against refunding the
amount to Jetter. As Mr. Jotter owns
nearly all of the land In that vicinity at-
torneys

¬

assert that the city cannot prevent
him from fencing up his own property If he-
so desired. Until the matter Is settled all
travel from the south on Thirtieth street will
be compelled to go around by Albright In
order to reach the city.-

IliiNliKNH

.

llofori- ( lie Council.
This evening the mayor will n'ad to the

city council his annual message. The mes-

sage
¬

will give In detail the financial stand-
Ing

-

of the city and among other things will
bhow the decreased valuation In property
In the last few years. The necessity for
a GO mill levy will also ho touched upon
The ordinance placing a tax on telephone
telegraph and electric light poles will come
up fqr Us final reading and It U thought In
official circles that it will pass. The motor
pole ordinance will also bo read for the third
time This provides that all woodt-n pclcs
now In USD by the motor company shall be
replaced will ornamental iron poles. This
ordinance was Introduced by Hyland and be-
Is confident that It will pass-

.Mullaly
.

will Introduce a resolution reduc-
ing the fare on street cars to 3 cents within
the city limits.

( inn dull Slioot ,

The South Omaha Gun club held a shoot
on the Third ward grounds yesterday after-
noon

-

, In which the following sooren were
made :

First shoot , entrance Vi 50. twenty-five
birds McCralth. 12 ; Hrutton. IS ; Kmmons ,

16 ; Flynn. 15 ; Stoltcnbcre , 11 ; Dwoarlt. 1 ;

Housman , 14.
Second shoot , entrance ? 3 , twenty-five

birds Bratton , 19 ; UwoaiV : . IB ; Uranium.
10 ; StoltrnUirc , l.'i ; Kelly. 15 ; O'RourV , 7-

.aiiiula

.

City Uoivlii.-
M.

.

. Goldstein , Twenty-fifth and N streets ,

ls In New York on business.
Yesterday afternoon the Stewart Bare Ball

club and u nine from Fort Crook played a
game at Twenty-fourth and C utrects. It U
claimed by renlflente In that neighborhood
that the players and the spectator * pHi -d
their privileges , at any rate a coinpla
made to lUg cbitf of police and it ,

lice. July 131800.

NEBRASKA'S
LUCKY YEAR
This is a great year for Nebraska. The whole coun-
try

¬

is throwing bouquets at her feet and nobody can
say she isn't getting her share of the "good things. "
Her metropolis has been favored with the Exposition ,

her sons have been exalted politically , her weather
has been from the vat marked "choice , " her crops
bid fair to be the mcst bountiful for years and now
comes "The Nebraska" with a "good thing" that will
put the great bulk of her ' ''plain people" on a footing
of which even a gold bug might be proud. This is-

"how it is" Monday morning we will put on sale in
our up-to-date shoe store an immense purchase of-

Men's full stock Satin Calf Shoes in all sizes at about
half what the same quality shoes were ever sold for
up to now. They arc new goods. They are new
styles. They are black , They are solid counters ,

solid outer and inner soles and they come in cither
lace or congress , wide toes , medium toes or narrow
toes , with fancy cap.or; plain such shoes as are al-

ways
¬

sold at 2.00 to 2.50 , but our price on the pres-

ent
¬

lot will be 1.25 a pair. Ten different styles to
select from. Nebraska's ucup of happiness ought to-

be now full to the brim-

."A

.

HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING ;

of the mayor there will be no more Sunday
ball playing In that locality.

About fifty members of the newly organ-
ized

¬

Stock Yards Equestrian club attended
the first drill Friday afternoon.-

Ilort
.

U. Hnwloy , local manager of the
American District Telegraph company , Is In-

Porclvnl , la. , visiting his parents.
Grant Klrby , who was arrested Friday for

wife beating , was discharged Saturday , his
wife refusing to appear against him.-

J.

.

. H. Duller , superintendent of the stock-
yards ut Nebraska City , was the guest yes-

terday
¬

of General Malinger Uabcock.
The government microsooplsts have

enough export orders ahead to keep them
busy until about the middle ot August.

Monday evening the Young Men's Christian
Association Wheel club will take Its Initial
run , nnd olllccrs will be elected ut the end
of the run.

The Y. M. C. A. lllcycle club , which wns
organized last Thursday nlifht , will take liic
first run this evening , going to Fort Crook.
Upon the return from the run olllcers will
be elected.

Colonel J. L. Martin , Chris Melchor , Dr-

.Ensor
.

and a few more free silver democrat' )

have called a meeting of democrats for to-

night
¬

at Plvonka's hall for the purpose of
forming a Bryan club.

Last evening the Modern Woodmen of
camp No. 10U5 and the Royal Neighbors at-

tended
¬

the First Presbyterian church In a-

body. . The pastor , Itev. Ur. Wheeler ,

preached a special sermon entitled "A Lea-
son In Human Brotherhoods. "

Crusade encampment , No. 37 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , Installed the follow-
ing

¬

olflcers Friday night : G. Housman chief
patriarch ; C. J. Dennett , high priest ; A. Hut-
ton

-
, senior warden ; A. , Junior war-

den
¬

; F. J. Etter , scrlbo ; J. L. Wllcox , treas-
urer.

¬

.

From the number of untagged dogs run-

ning
¬

at large In tbe city ono would not
think that the city employed a dog-catcher.
Yesterday on one of the down town streets
the mayor counted fifteen untagged dogs
while he walked a distance of two blocks.
Out of all of the canines In the city licenses
have been taken out for less than 200.

The ferry boat now being built at llelleviie
will be ready to launch about the middle of
the week. The engines are on the ground
and will bo put In place as soon as the boat
is In the water. Scott King , who Is secre-
tory of the ferry company , says that he hns
engaged Vic McCarty to collect fares on the
boat and he Is satisfied that no one will get
across without putting VP the required cash.
The boat will be ready for business August
1.

Yesterday the attention of the mayor was
called to the fact that some of the fiont
doors of saloons were open , the screens
were , however , closed and fastened. The
police did not know Just what to do , as the
law states explicitly that the front doors of
saloons must remain closed nnd locked all
day. It was 60 very warm that the mayor
hesitated to order the doors locked , as by
doing so would deprive the Inmates of what
little breeze was stirring. The low was ,

however , enforced.

Sis Thirty r. 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY.

Best service ,

ELECTHIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City ofllco. 1C04 Farnura-

.I'KHSOXAl

.

, I'AHACJHAI'II.S.

Miss Lucas left lobt evening for Chicago
and New York.

George L. Crosby of the llurllngton left
for Chicago and eastern points lust even ¬

ing.J.
.

.

P. Johnson , a Kearney merchant , Is in
the city on a business trip of several days'-
duration. .

II , H. Jones , a frequent visitor to this
city from DCS Molncs , passed Sunday in
Omaha yesterday.

, Jumes Morton , formerly a resident of
Omaha , though now of Chicago , left for
homo last evening after a short visit with
friends In this rjlty.-

F.

.

. E. Crane , a merchant of Ottawa , Knn. .

arrived In this city yesterday , where ho re-

joins
¬

his wife , who has been visiting
friends hero for a short period.-

C.

.

. F. Tlerncy , n stockman and prominent
vaneh owner of Ilroken How , arrived In the
city yesterday with a large consignment of

cattle for the South Omaha yards.-

E.

.

. P. Vlnnlng. for many years a resident
of this city , pahsed through Omaha yester-

day
¬

while en route from Now York City
to his home In Bun Francisco.-

NobraBkans
.

at the hotels : W. II. Wcston ,

Huslulllo ; J. E. West , L. H. Doud , W. E-

.Esux
.

( and Miss Halley , Ituslivlllo ; C. H. Cor-

nell
¬

Valentine ; 0. A. Lulkhart , Norfolk ;

S. K. Wambold , Gothenburg ; J. Garlow. Co-

lumbus ; Mathew Goring. Plattmnouth ; J. C-

.Dahlman
.

, Cbadron ; H. D. Watson and W.-

S.

.

. Clapp. Kearney ; J. S. Kirk , Albion ; J. P.
Johnson , Kearney. H. W. Johnson , Stuart ;

C. F. Tleruey , Ilroken Bow ; J. E. Paine ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfr-
wPitcher's Castoria.

Searles &
Searlos

SPECIALISTS 1.4-

Hcrvous , Clironic
and-

1'rivatc' iiscasiHK-

XUA1.L.I.

) ;

.
AU 1'rhuti ) lUoi i-

nnttlMnorilurft of Una-
rrciitmi'iit' by mall

ooiixuilutloii fr u *

Cured for life end the pulmwi thoroughly
cUan > d from the nvatcm. 1IIIW. F1STUI **

J1 IIKPTAI. 1ICHnS. IIYDUOCKI.ES ANIJ-
VAniCOPRI.B pcrrnHnontly nti'l successfully
ciiroil. Mothnrt new nnil unfnlllnit.

STRICTURE m GLEET.SSSSI-
Jy new method without pain or cuttlajf.-

Cnll
.

oti or niltlress with atHmp.
fir SpirlK: Scirl3 ? 11U * J4yiS *

* * *

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

For The Laundry ,
is far superior to all others.

Teeth Filled
5flcn-

ud Up.

Cold
Crowns
it nd
Bridge
Work.

Ml-

COUI

EVERY WOMAN
Fonipllmes newla a
monthly rpgulallni ,' inedlclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Arc prompt snfo and certain lu result. Tito Kcr.u
too U'r.' 1'tal'iO n vcr dlsauDomt , B-at unrwheru,

HIIUItMAN & M-C'ONNHI.L. ur.Ud CO. , 18

Dodge Bl , Oniiilia.-

SI

.

M.1II3K IIKSOIIT.S-

.In

.

the Heart of Hie Hocky Mountains.

THE
( ilcinvood Springs , Coo! ,

The niopt tniiBnlflecnt resort hotel In the we ts
2 0 roumn ; tmimmotli evvlinniliiK I'oul cif wurin ,
milt water ; ull klmla o [ ImlliH , Including tha-
cilcliiuteil Vnpur Caves ; Krinid hirneiy. Aetc-
pome out about U who huh lu-cn there.-

Kor
.

Illustrated uiiil tvnns uililrmH-
A. . W. 1IAIUIY. Manager

AMIJSU.MM.VT.S ,

GRAND

BENEFIT RAGEDTII-

UHSDAY IJVHNINfJ ,

JULY I ft ,

AT U P. M AT-

To riiibu funds to uccuro the na-

tional
¬

L. A. W. moot for Omaha
In 1698.

General Admission , 250.
Grand Stand joe additiona-

l.Wirth's

.

Summer garden
Fill i' l null CuuIuHt IU-.UI U die C'll ) ,

Siilriullill- llluiiiliuiU-il h > u Great
-

Grand Concert every nlulit by ll-

iWORLD'S FAIR QUARTETTE
Flrnl niiiieiiriiuee of MItiH LUlI'l'Ii-

KI.MOlli : , tlic emit -vovulUt , nud MI1.V-

MAI2 I-A VliUMS , lu tier lileU att-

II , IMUNKS-KINU CIllAHU ,


